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KTf KITEZR-iN-LAW.

Wben I courted wi' Maggie hier mither did cry
That nane could b. suited like Maggie and 1;
But since we've got mairret a chenge is owre'
Noo, I canna get on wi' her m ither ava'.

When she tak's a rin up by the fireside she sits,
An' gets on to Maggie for cleaning my buits;
She says, "Dinna learn him sic fashion ava'."
She's a middlesome lady, my mither-in-law.

She picks fauts wl' this, and she picks fs'uts wi' that;
She even picks fauts wi' oor innocent cat.
5She scolds at oor wean when hie greets on bis maw;
She's a heidstrong auld lady, niy rnither-in-law.

When she speaks o' aur neebours she rins them a' doon,
An' she thinks there's no niony like lier in the toon;
'If she does ony guid turn f u' loudly she'l1 blaw,
She's real fond o' herseif, niy auld mither-in-law.

-Some nicht I will open my nxind on her yet,
An' tell lier o' something she winna forget;
'l'i tell lier she winna corne bere an' misca'
Polks wha niver hae herm'ù lier, my rnither-in-law.

MUÂT " FELLW " 'WHO CAKE OU SMDÂTB.

Mr. flusynian Piper a family had,
0f toddiers who rarely bad seen their own dad.

For he went to bis work while the. norning was gray,
And lef t them in dreamland ail sleeping away.

And when hie came homie, always late ln the nigît,
The saudman had closed little eyes again tight.

Mr. Pqer, of course, to the cribs often crept,
To gaze on his treasures, wlo blissfully slept.

But only on Sundays those tots and that dad
Could see one another, which truly was sad.

On. Sunday at home Mr. Piper, so meek,
Sat quietly reading the last Once a Week.

'Vhen johnnie disturbed hlm witl mischievous pranks,
And got froni strange papa a few littie spanks.

With a glance that sbowed clearly he knew not bis dad
johunie rushed to lis mamma, boo-hooing and mad.

And hiding his tears in ber sbeltering lap,
He whispered, -Oh, mamma ! lie bit me a slap."

"Who hit you?" asked mamnia. Wept jobnnie, l"Boo-hoo,
That fellow wlo cornes here on Sundays-he do."


